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Solid-phase microextraction of monocyclic aromatic amines Numerical estimation of multicomponent adsorption isotherms in
using novel fibers coated with crown ether 934(2001)51 preparative chromatography: implications of experimental error

934(2001)13
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a labeling reagent 934(2001)105 using novel fibers coated with crown ether 934(2001)51
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Capillary electrophoretic determination of sulfite using the zone- Towards functional group-specific detection in high-performance
passing technique of in-capillary derivatization 934(2001)67 liquid chromatography using mid-infrared quantum cascade

lasers 934(2001)123

On-line capillary electrophoresis with mass spectrometry
Injection methodsdetection for the analysis of carbohydrates after derivatization
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capillary electrophoresis using 1,2-naphthoquinone-4-sulfonate as
a labeling reagent 934(2001)105
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passing technique of in-capillary derivatization 934(2001)67
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Strategies for in-capillary derivatization of amino acids incapillary electrophoresis using 1,2-naphthoquinone-4-sulfonate as
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a labeling reagent 934(2001)105
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Tris(2,29-bipyridyl)ruthenium(III)-based Effect of a soluble ionic polymer on the separation of anions by
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gingko leaves using a molecularly imprinted polymer forDiffusion coefficients
quercetin 934(2001)1Flux of gases across the air–water interface studied by
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Marine sediments
Determination of low thiourea concentrations in industrial

Electrochemiluminescence detection process water and natural samples using reversed-phase high-
Tris(2,29-bipyridyl)ruthenium(III)-based performance liquid chromatography 934(2001)129
electrochemiluminescence detector with indium/ tin oxide
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Flux of gases across the air–water interface studied by
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process water and natural samples using reversed-phase high- Metal cations
performance liquid chromatography 934(2001)129 Complex formation analysis of water-soluble calixarenes by

capillary zone electrophoresis 934(2001)113
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MetalsDirect extraction of specific pharmacophoric flavonoids from
Determination of low thiourea concentrations in industrialgingko leaves using a molecularly imprinted polymer for
process water and natural samples using reversed-phase high-quercetin 934(2001)1
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Food analysis Molecular imprinting
Strategies for in-capillary derivatization of amino acids in Direct extraction of specific pharmacophoric flavonoids from
capillary electrophoresis using 1,2-naphthoquinone-4-sulfonate as gingko leaves using a molecularly imprinted polymer for
a labeling reagent 934(2001)105 quercetin 934(2001)1

Histamine Multicomponent adsorption isotherms
Separation and determination of n-alkylamines and histamine by Numerical estimation of multicomponent adsorption isotherms in
capillary zone electrophoresis using salicylaldehyde-5-sulfonate preparative chromatography: implications of experimental error
as a derivatizing reagent 934(2001)95 934(2001)13
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Strategies for in-capillary derivatization of amino acids in Strategies for in-capillary derivatization of amino acids in
capillary electrophoresis using 1,2-naphthoquinone-4-sulfonate as capillary electrophoresis using 1,2-naphthoquinone-4-sulfonate as
a labeling reagent 934(2001)105 a labeling reagent 934(2001)105
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gingko leaves using a molecularly imprinted polymer for
Organosulphur compounds quercetin 934(2001)1
Complex formation analysis of water-soluble calixarenes by
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Capillary electrophoretic determination of sulfite using the zone-Flux of gases across the air–water interface studied by
passing technique of in-capillary derivatization 934(2001)67reversed-flow gas chromatography 934(2001)31
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Direct extraction of specific pharmacophoric flavonoids from Separation and determination of n-alkylamines and histamine by
gingko leaves using a molecularly imprinted polymer for capillary zone electrophoresis using salicylaldehyde-5-sulfonate
quercetin 934(2001)1 as a derivatizing reagent 934(2001)95
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process water and natural samples using reversed-phase high-lasers 934(2001)123
performance liquid chromatography 934(2001)129
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Complex formation analysis of water-soluble calixarenes by
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Tris(2,29-bipyridyl)ruthenium(III)-based
electrochemiluminescence detector with indium/ tin oxideQuercetin
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Flux of gases across the air–water interface studied by
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Flux of gases across the air–water interface studied by
reversed-flow gas chromatography 934(2001)31
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Salicylaldehydes sulfonate Determination of low thiourea concentrations in industrial
Separation and determination of n-alkylamines and histamine by process water and natural samples using reversed-phase high-
capillary zone electrophoresis using salicylaldehyde-5-sulfonate performance liquid chromatography 934(2001)129
as a derivatizing reagent 934(2001)95


